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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.See Letters of Administration.

.See advertisement of summons in
another column.
.Read the advertisement of WinthropCollege, Rock Hill, S. C.
.Dr. Arledge's friends will regret

to bear that he is very seriously ill

again.
.Quite a larze number of colored
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anexcursion.
.Miss Susie Arneite's mauv friends

will be sorry to know that ehe is at

present ill of typhoid fever.
.The recent heavy rains have undonemuch of the good work done on

the public roads by the chain gang.
.In the person of Sam Moore we

have a Light and Power Company
that is unique, but sadly out of date.
.During Mr. Skinner's absence his

place is being filled by Mr. Jones,
lib* while the night work is being done by
llpr Mr. Hicks, of Johnston.

.R. Brandt, the Chester Jeweler, is
offering Ms large stock of jewelry, cat
srlajs, etc., at a great redaction. His
new ad. this morniag will interest
yoa.
.A strong spiral spri.-.g has been

attacked to the clapper of the fire
alarm bell. There is now less danger
of injary to the bell when the aluroi is
rrmcr.- '.o

.The District Conference andS
<3ay School Convention of the A. M. E.
Church, which were in session here
several days last week, adjourned od

Sunday.
.Mr. James II. Rion has been appointeddepot agent at White Oak.

He is quite young but ha3 had some

experience in this work and will no

do'ibt make . most efficient agent.
.Look at the new ad. ol Messrs.

Jordan & Davis for prices of Columbiakud Hartford bicycles. The
price of these wheels has b^en greatly
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-The beat on Sunday and Monday
w*s great enough to remind as very
forcibly of the awful weather in Jane,
bat perfc&ps a cool wave is hovering
around and will reach us before * he
heat increase? very much. ,

.Mr. W. W. Kuser, the pbotogra-
pber, is now engaged in making pho-
tographs of the prominent public
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town. These pictures will be used in
illustrating the article on "Winnsboro
soon to be published in the News and
Courier. i

Itch on human, mange on horse?,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes !

by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This <

never failsr iold by \V- E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

,

Mc. Zion Institute.

Persons who have children to edu- <

cate should read the new announce- ,

ment made in our advertising columns
*" - * * > C L

tins morning 07 toe principal ot an.

Zion Institute. The reputation of the
school for general excellence ia all

departments is already well established.
For a very moderate sum a thorough

| preparatory education may be secured.
IgL The faculty is made up of well equipped
llllllpf, and efficient teachers, and thorough®§P§P>'ness of their work is proved by the

hish stand taken by their pupils at the
higher institutions of learning in this
and other states.

3
A PAINFUL ACCIDENT*

^
Mrs. A. F. Gooding, who is visiting i

relatires in St. Joseph, Mo., met with t
a painful accident about a week or ten t

days ago. St. Joseph has plank sidewalk?and Mrs. Gooding was walking (

with her niece, Mrs. Cunningham. <

Mrs. Cunningham stepped on a plank
and it tilted giving Jirs. trooamg a

severe fali, breaking her arm.

A le.w days afterwards Mr. Gooding .

was out drivii g with hi* brother, Mr.
John Gooding, and the horse ran 1

away. Mr. A. F. Gooding was pain- 8

lully bruised though not seriously j
hurt i

JESCArED FROM THE CHAIN GANG.
*
1

On Monday afternoon a negro who ]
«~ il^! Ar» ,

was serving ium» jcuau^ vu j

the chain gang for "vvife beatijg made 1
his escape, and has up to this time sue- ]

eecded in avoiding captnre. As soon <

as he vr&j missed, the blood hounds I

were put on his trail and every effort .

mad# to catch him,, but he had too <

good a start and saccecded in winning I
the racj "bands down." rne neavv i

t rain that afternoon obliterated the trail ;
and made it almost impossible to followhim. lie had already servei half
of his time. The authorities will keep
a sb&rp lookout for the fugitive, and
the probabilities are that he will soon J
be wearing the chains agaiu.;

IT ISN'T FUNNY. j

It is about time for Uie practical
joker who amuses himself by tamper-
ing with other people's wheels to call a

i- h&lt. It is no j >ke for a wheelman
when about three miles from home to

Hud his tirt; deflated or th3 bolts in
his machine unscrcsred, especially

pjplly when his tool bag has been left at
home. The bicycle is a valuable, and
iu most cases an expensive piece of
property, and this fact should be re-

spectea oy people wno are viuuius ui

the prac ical j -ke habit. Some joker
is going to fall into the clutches of the
law some of these days, and when that

, hnppen-, blcyists may perhaps feel safe

y iu leaving their wheels on the street

y unguarded.
fWe mention tbi? in behalf ot the
one hundred or more owners of wheels
here, a great many of whom have at
one time or soother been put to serious
inconvcnier.ce by some deluded youth
who thought be as perpetrating somethingquite clean in the shape or" a j ;ke.

Uuckleo's Arnica SaJvs.

The Rest S?>lve zr> the wnrld for f!nfcs_
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum-1
Fever Sore?, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
ChillMaius, Corns, and all Skin Erup, jtions, positively cures Piles, or no

pay reqaio«». It i* guaranteed to give ]
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-

L ed. i'rece 25 cents perbor. For sale!
|H by McK&ster & Co.

Absolutely Pure.
t ~/I -T^v, U ,',-nrs'- lAnrrnoti

V_cieui»IX'U iVi JUB icaKtiin j;
strength and bealthfulness. Assures
ihe food against alnm and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL r.AKIXG POWDER CO ,

NEW 70UKATTEMPTED UUKGLAKV.

On Thursday night an unsuccessful
attempt was made by burglars to e.iter

Q. D. Yviiliford's store. When the
store was opened Friday morning it
was nouceu luai augur iju;c5, uuu uccu

bored in tbe back door, and that the
bar which is used to fasten this door
had been slipped nearly out of place.
The would-be burglar must have been
badly frightened at this stage of tbe
proceedings or lie would not have
stopped when bis t forts were about to
be crowncd with success. The augur
that he used in converting the door
into something resembling a porous
plaster was left as a souvejir.
Mr. Williford suspects no one at

present and no clue has been discovered
that would be of any assistance in spottingthe guilty party. T he work was

unquestionably dene by some one who
is familiar with the interior arr*ogernectsof the store, a&<3 who had been
careful to locate before hind the exact

position of the bar. The hole; werej
bored in exactly the right places, ana

this could not have been d m e entirely
by guess work. We hope that an cf-,
fort will bs made to fix the guilt where
it belonsrs.

NO CUKE-NO PAY .

This is the way all druggists sell
Gkove's Tasetlls; Cdill Toxic for
Chills aud Malaria. It is simply Iron
and Quinine in a tasfeicss form. Childrenlove it. Adaits prefer it to bitter
oau?eating tonics. T» ic«\ 50c *

\ CONSUMMATION DEVOUTLY TO BE
WISHED.

Nearly all of our sister (owns are

reveling in the lux*ry?of water works
md electric light?,, bat a? yet no active
steps are being taken here to introlucesimilar improvements.
The citizens of Wiimsbjro generally

succeed in accomplishing what thpy
nnderfcake, and there is no reason

tvhy they shou'du': k:ep pace with
;he times in the matter of lights and
tva'er supply. T.e experience of
)ther cities ha? proven conclusively
;hat plants for lighting the streets and
residences by electricity, and for

famishing an adequate water supply
:an be erected at a very moderate
;ost. Ihese enterprises have gotten
jeyond the experimental s age, and
;here seems to be no satisfactory
eason now why some concerted action
should not be taken to give Winnsboro
;hese conveniences. This matter has
jeeu discussed by the town council,
jut the members of that body can do
aothing without the support of the

)rope;ty owners and citizens gene-
ally. If the spirit of progressivencss
,hat piompted the building of the cot;onmill would as3ert itself further,
Winnsboro would, before very lung,
)ccupy the position among the towns

>f the state that is rightfully hers.

BLACKSTOCK WON.

In some mysterious and, altogether
anaeeountable way, the Wiiiii-b-jro
joys allowed Blackstock to walk away

" * _i 3 m ^t.
i?itn me game ox oan piayeu m jluav;*stockTuesday afternoon. The team

:hat went up to represent "Winiisbo o

py&s an unusually siring aggregation
)f ball tosser?, arid by steaiy team

svork succeeded in prevent gasln^'e
Blackstock man from crossing the
plate, until the sixth inning, while
:bey (Wiunsbor>) pilei uj ebvea
runs. During the tixMi, Blackstock
squeezed in on*y two nr.s, but all

.hey needed i: >. etns. was a start.
After that they hul e\v:y;i.ing their

* -i /L

)wn way. Xliey ,\\u: z>m arounu too

oases and "Winnsboro couldn't stop
:he performanca. At the close of the
jame the score stood Blackstock 14,
Wiansboro 11.
Our team lined np iu the following

3rder:
IIan\han c., Davij p., ilcFie 1st b.,

Eierron 2nd b., Theodore Quattlebaum
3rd b., Ciawford I. f, Uteris r. f.,
Mackorell c. f. Local lovers of the
»arne will be glad to know that iu the
near future they will have an opportunityof seeing so .ne more good
ball playing. T;.e third game of the
Winnsboro-Blackstock sene? will be

played here next week. This game
will be looked forward to with much
interest, as each t^am his w >n a game
and the next is the rubber. A little
iater the teams from Liberty Hill and
Batesbnrg will try cono u-ions with
the locals. Our tca:n wiil be strengthenedmaterially in the meantime, and
some hard and efT.'c:ive practice work
done in order to get the boys in shipe
tor their battles 0:1 the diamond.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
ihev caunot reach ihe scat of the disease.Catarrh is a blood or constitutionaldisease, and in order to cure it
you reuse i:iwe internal ;em;uieo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure i* t*ken internally,and asfs directly on the blood
and mucous surface*. I1:.11V Catarrh
Cure is not a q;:aek in diome. It
prescribed by o:;e of the b: t physin\ar>Bin tViia f..» Hun ic H

resuiar prescription. It is cjinposed
of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifier.-, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
combination of ihe two ingredients is.
what produces sncb wonderful results
in curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,free.

F. J. UIIEXEY & (>., IVledo, 0
Sold by Lhuggists, price 7;>o
Hall's Family Pills are the b.-st.

PERSONAL.
»*- » T u
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Camden Friday.
Mr. R. E. E'ii'son, Jr,, returned to

Columbia on Monday.
Mr. Claude Malhewf, of Charlotte,

spent Sunday m town.
Mr. Wm. Stewart, of Cclmrcbia,

spent suiiaaj' 111 town.

Mr. Elwin Whit<\ of Charleston, is
visiting reJatives in town.

Miss Lillie Mancke, of Columbia,
visiting Mis? Liura Gerte.

Miss Charlotte Allslon lias j:one to
Columbia for a >1 orl visit.
Mrs. E. G. Scruggs returned Kridiy

from a visit to Shelby, N. C.
Mrs. W. V. Abel! and her daughter

left Friday lor Parley's Island.
Miss Mamie Iluey has returned frora

a visit to friends in Bleckstock.
Mr. Charles Stevenson will spend

bis vacation on Sullivan's Island.
Mr. Means B;aty left Friday morn-

iug tor a two weeks stay a' Glenn's.
2Ir. A. W. Browa a:;d his son,

Kiosler, have gone to Davidson, X. C.
Mr. Albert Connor left Tuesday for

a tr'p to the mountains of North Carolina.
Mi s. Q D. Williford left on Wednesdayfor York County to pay a visit to

ber p >ren(s.

J Mis* M rie Dwight returned on

Saturday i< Charleston af;cr spending
six we kshome.
Mrs. M. J Martin and Miss May

Martin, of Charleston,are Visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Gaillard.

Mrs. M. II. Sandifer and children,
of Rock Hill, are visiting the tamily
of Mr. D. H. Stevenson.

Miss Ray Cuaamings arrived in
Winiisboro Thursday. She bos been j
visiting- relatives in Rock Hill.
Rev. Davidson Douglas?, the well

known young Piesbyterian * minister,
spent Wednesday in Winr.sboro.

Miss Elsie Brandt h;s returned to
her home in Chester, after a pleasant
visit to the famih of Prof. Witherow.
Hiss Workman, who hr-s been visitingthe family of Mr. It. 11. Jennings,

returned Fiiday to her home in!
V»U*UV4H

Misses Malvina Dudley and Emma
McGec, of Greenville, and Mus Lucy
Qiiatllebauni, of Columbia, are visitingat Dr. Qaaitlebauin's.
The Wedgefield correspondent of

the Sta:e say : "Miss Brice, who bas
been visiting Miss Annie Caldwell, bas
returned to her borne in Fairfield."

\r;. _ T T., :,
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from Charleston, accompanied by Mr.
George Moore, of Rid;:eway, made a

flying tiip to Nelson, S. C-; visiting
Miss E ica Ndsoa.
Miss Mary E. McMas'er, Miss R. B j

McMaster and Mcssr.v Chan. Jennings,
T. C. Leiin- r sitd Ilerbeit Cauthen are

members of the party of excursionists
that iett for Tampa on Tuesday.
The Misses Coleman, of Ridgeway,

returned to Charleston on Saturday .

after a short holiday. They will grcd-
uaie in the fall from the Training
School for Nurses in Charleston.

3L
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL FICTION' 1

NUMBER.I

The Ladies' Home Joarnal fur August,largely devoted to fiction, presentsa number of short stories by the
best known writers, that will pleas- '

antly employ the lehure of midsntcr
mer days. Of special interest among
these are the opening chapters of <

Hamlin Garland's latest serial, "The
Spirit of Sweet-watjr," a rciniuce

with ILe rugged wildi of the Western j

mining cou-itry a* it* picturo*^»ft
back-groutid, and 4,Th2 Two Mr?.
Cbesters," by Mrs. A.. D. T. Whitney,
one of tlie best stories that has come

from the pen of lint popu'ar author.
Arthur Willis Colton eontributes a j
pathetic sketch, <lThe Flow-.rs on

Tim Rae's Grave," anl Auuie Sieger j
vv ?ncf(vn nflrrftfpe ft rnsiii* ft. »n r! sViMi in

"The Jilting ot Marv Eilen." Eil'.nor
-

Dale Iluncie, in 'Sergeant Matty"
gives one a view of the heroism of a ]
Salvation Array girl and her steadfast
devotion to the cause in which she
labors, and Gracj Stuart Reid tells
the story of "Iier Mysterious Disappearance."Another story of power-
ful interest is Sarah Parr's "Before
*V»a uawntiinf aK o Hniil'm* va«
Lii^ J1UI cc v^u.mvi xv

inance laid in tbe siirring Revolui
tionary times.
Along other line*, nearer t lie p-rae-

tical side of life, E^wa-rt W. Book
addresses parents on all >wi:ig voting
girls too much liberty an-i faeiom,
ana nas neuriy conmiyuuHu ,'ii iur ir.u

work performed by our smaller colleges."Droch" chats on ''Vacation
Meanderings," and Dwight L. Moody
teacher the lesson of the Resurrection.
Mrs. S. T. Rorcr telU all abvut
' Canning and Preserving," the preparationof food that requires but little
fire, luncheon for picnics, etc The
bride, her trousseau and its accesso!? * f f i»n of* tta 1 r- f rr»rv
lies flit; ucaivu mou uourci; J.lj. HTV

articles, &nd "How to Make a Dress"
is told ia another. "Indoor Window
Gardening," needlework, gam»s and
pastimes foa rainy days, with the
various departments pertaining to the
household and the home, make the
August Journal's offering exceptionallycomplete. Pictorially it is aitisticand attractive. Charles Dar.a
Gibson pictures ''Pickwick Delivering
His Famous Oration," one of his
series of "Dickens People/-' By The
Curtis Publi9ii.Lg Company, Puiladelphia.Dog dollar per year; ten
cents per copy.

1 .r~

F. R TT.S.Jaumc2 of 2ft<2M*t
^J Prof. W. E. Peeks, vrho

"?§3 makes a «pocia.ltv o£
| | | ^ Epilepsy, has witnout.
M p doubt treated and cursi& «d niore cases than any
§1 5$ liv'ng' Physician; h£s
I | |j^ J success is* astonishing.
7^ of 20 years' standing

llrVo^ 1x)t-
tie o£ his absolute cure, free to .njsufferer?/
who may send their P. O. and Express address. \
We advise any one wishing a care to address
Prof.W. H. PEEKE. F. S...4 Ced#,: 3t. ffewY«6

tW..fc..^ »>" » * *

Ladies Who Suffer
Pmm nn\j noeuiin* frn
» .V »».Vr*'»vw r- . .

thci? sex.such as Profuse, Paioful.Suppressed or Irreguldr Menstruation,are soon restored to
health fay

Bradffeld's Female Regulator.
It is a combination of remedial
agents which have been used with
the greatest success for njore than
25 years, aijd Known to act specificallywith and on tlge organs of

cr. MoncfFrinHnn nnH

§ recommended for
such complaiots
ooly. oever fails
to give relief QO^
restore the health
of the suffering
womaij. !t should
be taKeo by tfoe
girl just budding
iOto womanhood
whci) Meostruationis Scant,Suppressed.Irregular
or Pa i o f ul. agd

all delicate women should use it>
as its togic properties bave a woi)derPuIiofluence iij toolng up and
streogtbening the systen) by dritf*
in£j Sforaugh tfoe propel channels
alt impurities.
UA daughter of ene of my customers missed

menstruation from exposure and cold, and on
arriving at puberty her health was completely
wrecked, until she was twenty-fotir years of
age, when upon my recommendation, ehe used
one bottle of Bradfleld'a Female Regulator,completelyrestoring her to health."

J. "W. Helltos, Water Valley. Mise.

The Bradficld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
sold by! all drucgist8 at $1 per bottle.

FROM UPPER LOXGTOWX.

One of the heaviest rainy we've ever

seen fell here Weduesday evening.
Land washed considerably. The excessiverains will prevent us from layingby as early as we expected
Old corn about made; crop good.

Fodder-pulling will s on commence.
Cotton growing rapidly, commencing
to lock across the rows, and i3 in good
condition, generally speaking.

Messrs. Robt. Mohlftv and Robt.

Sterling, of Woodward, are visiting in
Longtown.
Miss Ida Wylie, of Ea»t Waterce, is

visiting relatives and friend# here.
The reniainh g" two of Mr. Haynes'

tiiplets died, one on Sunday (he other
on Tuesday. Their remains were interredat the Presbyterian Church.
July 24, 1897. s. n d.

1HIM1 tU£.£U. U(U5.

The reccnt rains have put the land
in fine order for the farmers to finiih
laying by. The last rain? are certainly
beneficial to the crop-* in general.
Watermelons are "all ihe go,"

though raihcr lute, and scarcer than
usual at this time of the year.
Sjme of the farmers aro somewhat

scare-! up by the discovery of the
Cleans gras?. It is a veay destructive
Jung to farms it is supposed to nave
:otne through gra'n that was planted
:bl* year.
Times arc very live'y now, but

news is rather scarce.
Me>srs. Lh&s. Clinkscales and J. W

NlcLiiD, of Blythewood, paid this
scction a flying visit on the 13th inst.
Mr. Glenn Cooper and his sister have

fturned home after a stay of several
months with relatives in Ellabcl', Ga.
Miss Annie Belle Davis is vi-iting in

RiJgeway.
Mr. W. A. Brown, a ho lias been

inwell for some time, i-i better.
July 23,1837. Fiiz.

A FRICANA will cure Constipation and
^ is a wonderful Liver Medicine. Try It

MRS. C. LADD WRITES A LETTER.

hi tvnicn sue reus somemini; 01 jier juo»k
Life, Which Will bo of Interest to Her

Many Friends.
Mr. Editor: Will you allow me ft

small space in \ciir paper t correct
:he statement tha' there would be a

picnic at Mrs. C. Ladd'a. It is an

entire mistake. I have been in this
state G9 years. In'39 I heard (f the
juilding in Winnsboro that had been
jrected for a fernalo school, they had
never been able to set the school
started. I determined to give it a

^rial and commenced teaching in iho
Boro Jannarv 1st., '41. There is no

jne in Winnsboro can tell the prosperityof my school as well as the
Lion. G. 11. Mcilaster. I have not
seen a ray of light since the first day
Df July, '91. This last spring I had a

sevei e spell of la grippe, I lay for two
months not able to move without
help. I have become so deaf that I
januot hear unless the person speaking-is very near me, neither can I
w a]k without a strong arm for support.I have pupils scattered all
through the Confederate states and a

reunion with any of them would be
very pleasant to me, if I had the
strength to bear it. I will be 8S next
October. I know I can't bn far from
the great river which divides time
f**r\rvi TkA rrt'.Y\flmKr«n/»u nf*
JL1U114 V.1^1 Uil ) t XU& i V/Uiuiuui uuuu v/i.

the years I was teaching i? very
pleasant, and it all passes before me

like a beautiful panorama. I have
been in this county o" years, and maypeaceand prosperity ever rest on it,
is the fervent wish of

Mrs. C. Lad J.

Relief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved in six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney
Cure." It is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain tee oiaaaer, Kiaaeys
and back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost almost immediataly.
If you want quick relief and cure t'-i*
this is the remedy. Sold by W. E
Aiken, druggist, Wiiiii«bf>r >, S C- *

Old Sam Kalleton was doubtless one
of the most ardent legislators known
to the history of Arkansas. Every
bill introduced by a well-dressed man
he looked upon with suspicion, and
never failed to suggest an amendment.
One morning, after a night's carousal,
be entered the legislative hall just as
the chaplain was asking divine aid.
The old man took a chew of tobacco
and listened attentivelv until the chap-
lain closed his petition with an effectivercckaiion of the Lord's prater.
"Mr. Speaker," said ihe old* man,

arising, "I move to strike out the
words"'daily bread'and iusert 'as much
bread as may be found necessary for
UU days.' »e nave aireaay cioue

enough for the flood sufferers."

TWEXTY CREEK N'E%V<j,

T - I rru., flio nn

UttH iUUiSUctJr CVCIJIU^ >* ftJ CU15 VV,icasion of a very enjoyable pastime
spent at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Davis. The occasion was an

entertainment given in honor of one

of Blythewood's most charming young
ladies, Miss Fannie McLean. Soon in
the evening the guests began to arrive,and all enjoyed themselves in the
numerous parlor games and p'ea=ant
chit chat until about 10 o'clock when
supper was announced, and all gatheredin ihe spacious dining room

where a most delightful repast was

served. When refreshments were

over all :epstircd 10 the parlor, where
some deligh'ful music from the org*n
was furnished by Miss McLean.
AIJ enjoyed the evening hugely umil

the STeet notes from the organ, of
"Home Sweet Home," reminlcd us of
the wee sma' hours of the morning,
and that it was time to depart. So
bidding host and hostess adieu we all
returned to our homes with the memoriesof th-'j pleasant evening spent
stored away in our minds to reflect on
in future.
Crops are looking very well and

growing nicely. Farmers are beginningto ''lay by." Everything has
put on a growing app?arar.ce since Ihe !
recent rain.
Watermelons aie beginning to appearanddisappear, although a little

inferior.
When will the prize coutest for the

bovs open?
Best wis-lios for The Nkws and

Herald. JIngh.
July 1G, 1S97.

We all know that any tired muscle
can be restored by rest. Your stomachis a muscle. Dyspepsia is its mannerof saying "I am tired. Give me
resi." io rest tut; stuuiucii yvu must

do its work outside of the body.
This is the Shaker's method of curingindigestion, and its success is best

attested by the fact that these people
are practically free from what is withoutdoubt the most prevalent of all
diseases. The Shaker Digestive Cordialnot only contains digested food
which is promptly absorbed without
taxing the tired digestive organ?, but
it is likewise an aid to the digestion of
other foods in the stomach. A 10 cent
trial bottle will convince you of its
merit, and these you can obtain through
all druggists.
Laxol is the best medicine for children.Doctors recommend it in place

of Castor Oil. *

blackstock budget*.

One of the most exciting games of i

ball this season was plavcd here on 1

Tuesday afternoon between tbo first
nines of Winnsboro and Blackstock.
The jame began with little interest to
the home boys, owing to Davis' dead- 1

shot pitching, which was death to ^
nearly every home boy who went to i
the bat, but our bovs soon got familiar 1

-

"

. .
i

with his balls and succcss Degan at lue ;

end of the sixth inning. No less did 1

G. Brice's "turner" drive the 'Boro i

boys from the bat.
The score at the end stood 14 to 11,

in favor of Blackstock. I think it was
about a tie between the strike-outs of ]
Davis and Brice. Splendid catches
and short stops were made by Cooper,
S. Brice, Simpson, Craig, Davis and j

.T)/v..rt rrr V» r\m T A /*\1
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kuow. The batters worthy of mention ^

were S. Brice and Davis. The game j
was wifnessed by a large crowd and
there were greai cheers fjr boih sides. £

L R. Kirkpatrick acted as umpire. 1

There was a moonlight picnic given J
by Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hardin at their (

residence a few miles from town on l

Friday night, July 3Gth- It was at- c

tended by a wagon load and a number I
of others from Blacbitcck. Ice cream

*

andlemonade were served in abundance 1
atid so preat was the enjoyment that i

the pan.cs from town never returned
till an early hour in the morning.
The prize of a pox*1 rait offered by

John It. Craig & Co to the young lady
receiving the largest number of votes
was awarded to Miss Emelinc Craig.

It' th i Editor of The News and

Herald would offer a prize, a bi- a

cycle, to the correspondent receiving
ihe largest number of votes lu would
have to throw half the letters which "

h-3 received in the waste basket.
Miss Vivian GlenD, of Jenkinsviile,

h visiting in Blackstock.
Mr. Williams, of Pelzer, S C\, is

vUiting Dr. J. B. Bingham.
Messrs. J. B. Morrison and II. A.

Holder took advantage of tbe chcap
excursion to Florid* and left Tuesday <

morning foi Tampa.
Mr. J. B. Morrison will lecture in

the Academy at White Oak Tuesday
night, July 27. Billie.
Julv 21, 1S97. J

A CONSIDERATE HUSBAND.

Not long since one of the Schaum-
burg girls married a man who was
celebrated for his poverty and other
bad habits. YestercUy Gilhooly met
Mose Schaumbursr Austin avenue,
and asked him ' .1 .v his married daughterwas comi .4 on.
"She va>h doinir fine. Iler hu?pand

Y&SIl SO Kiiiu. juli; njuiwsi i,u_>;5 "*»*

ebery diogs she vants. He vash so

good" mit her. lie schoot puys hor
ebery tings."
"l'am glad he is so considerate."
"Veil, I vasn'tglad he vash so kind

mit my darter."
~

"Why not
"Pecause all de pills vash sent to ine

to be paid. I vi&h he would pe a little
more rough mit her. He vash too
kind mit my money.".Texas Siftings.

For Oyer Fifty Years.

Mus. Wjnslow's Soothixg Syrup
has bccD used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their "childteti
while teething, with perfect success.
If soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Said by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Window's Soothirs- Srruo," Mid take |
uo other k'tul. o 26fxly
A FRICANA will cure Rheumatism anO

Scrofula to Stay Cured.

MADE ME A MAM
fAJAXTABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

XX AVr-rovjr IHaeaaet.Failing Usciory,Impotency, Sleepleaaneea, etc- &an6ed
by Abase or other Excesses and Indiscretions.They quicMy and. tur+l&
restore Loet Vitality in old or young, and
fit a man for study, bosineaa or marriage.
Frorent Insanity and t^otiKimpiion n

taken intlme. Their twe *howB lmaediate Improvementand effects a CURE where all other fail Insistupon hnrinp: the cennine Ajax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and willcnreyoo. Wecive aperitivewritten Roorantee to effect a cure Eft J^TO la
each case or refund the money. Pricew V ii per
package; or eijc plcccs (fall treatment) tor &L50. By
mail, in ":lain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO., :o(^ral^
For sale bylJTXO. E. M«MASTBR CO., '

"Winnsboro. S. C.

! Tuffs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ilk
Rave Yniir'Mnriav.
OneiboxofTutt'sPilis will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywillsurelycure all diseases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and biliousness,

amillion people endorse
TUTPS Liver PILLS

ATK POISONED MELONS.

Two Fnirlic-ld Xejrroos Die After Stealing.
Mormons l'orsccutctl

The State.
Ridgeway, July 20.Two negro

boys under 15 years of nge, arc said to
have died on Sunday last from eatiuff
melons that were bai:td with poisr<ii
for marauders in the patch of Manuel
Coleman, a colored man living near
tthtbewood. Thev were s:vn in the
patch life Saturday afternoon and
died the following oniing. But
having 110 medical attendance, it is
likely to b2 difficult t) establish the
cause of death should the Icical exami-
n&uun, which J.* iigiuiL' vi, » in n>_jtaken.
The deplorable dis'uib uics ercurringlately in the lower part of the

county in consequence of the establishmentof the Mormon organization
there continue, and unless settled to
the satisfaction of the opposing parlies,the neighborhood differences of
opinion will likely result in act; which
will discredit the State. Following
the burning of the frame church erectedand used by the Mormons came .he
destruction of the temporary bush
arbor some ten days ago. Then on j
Sundav night, a voliev was fired into f
'1-- -1 11- 1 ~e'W W ('AlUnt!
Llie UWClUUg ilUUS'J yi IT . 11* uviiius, J
an earnest adherent of that faith, who,
with his large family was occupying it
at the time. He has extracted seventeenbullets resembling buckshot from
the wftlis, and one of the missiles
wounded one of his daughters in the
arm. It is stated that be has received
notices threateuing him with harm
should legal process be gotten out
against auy persons suspected of the
various breaks of the peace that have
occurred in this cannection.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Greevo, merchant, of Chiltiowie,Va., certifies that he had consumption,was given up to die, sought all medicaltreatment that money could procure,

tried all cough remedies lie could .hear of.
but got no relief; spent many nights sitingup In a chair; was induced lo try Dr
King's New Discovery, and was cured by
use of two bottles. F or past turee years
aas been attending lo business, and says
Dr. King's New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so muck
for him and also for others in his community.Dr. King's New Discovery is guarxnteedfor Coughs, Colds and Consumption.It don't fail. Trial bottle free at
McMaster C'o.'s Drug Store. Regular size
30 cents and 51.00. *

A CUKE FOK HOG CHOLEKA.

Mr. J. N. Dunn, of the Southwesternsection of the county (West
Waterec) has lost upwards' of 0 ie
mndrei hogs fiom cholera reccntiy,
ind bis neighbors have also lo^t some
logs. Dr. Wyman, ibe Clexsois (.yolegeveterinarian, has been over to
Mr. Dunii'o investigating the trouble
imong the hog-, and he has found it to
>e cholera.
The following is Dr. Wyman's prescriptionfor ho« cho!ero, which it

ni<rht be weil ror nog raisers 10 keep:
Powdered wood charcoal, 1 pound,
jowdered sulphur, 1 pound, s?dinm
:h!oride, 2 pounds, powdered sociutn
)icarbonate, 2 pound*, powdercci soliumsulphatehyposulpLatc, 2 pounds,
)Owdcred sodium suiphate, 1 pound,
,owdercd antimony sulphide, 1 poind.
Mix and give once daily ouo (1)

arge tablespoonfu! t) each 200 pound
TC'ght of lu-g . IValcree Messenger.

a

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tiafifr- /) ^ .

M,.

I".11 WitMBtJUm imv Vg

BRICK FOR SALE.
139,999 BRICK FOR SALE.

For price apply to

J. L. BRVSON",
7-20-1 oi At D. Laaden!aU»Js>.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
ScioIarsMps and Entrance Eiaminatlons.
The examinations for the award of j

racant scholarships in Winthrop Co!-1
lege and for the admission of new
3tudenls will be held at the County
Conrt House on August 13th, at & A.M.
Applicants must not bo less than

fifteen years of age. When scholarshipsare vacate Tafter August 13th
they wili be awarded to tlnse making
the highest average at this examination.
The cost of attendance, including

board, furnished room, heat, jight and
washing, is only £3 50 per month.
For further information and a catalogueaddress

D. 13. JOHNSON, Pce-idcu:,
7-24-1 Rock Ilill, S. C.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j

COUNTY OK FAIRFIELD.

By S. n. Joirxsroy, Esq , Judge Vrohulc

VT/TIEREAS, Thomas J. >p;n\ icr!
Vf huh made suit to me to <rrant
him letters of administration of the
estate and tllcct-^ of Francis M.S.ir-j
ricr, dccrased:

Tlir'se are theicfore to cifc and ad"' .1 1 T
raontsti ail ana singular ineKimuLuauu
creditors of the said Francis M. Spurrier,deceased, th'it they be and appear
before me, in th'; Court of Probate, to
be held at Fail field Court House,
South Carolina, on the 7th day of
August next, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why tbe said
Administiation should not be grantid.;
Given under my hand this 2.',>:*i! d.iy

of «Tu!v, Anno Domini 1897.
S. II. JOIIXSTON,

7-24x2 Judge of Probate.

SPANISH JiCKS. "!
"Pride ci Fairfield,"

i-ii nanus nign, jet disck wnu wijuc

points, good style and action.
''True Blue,"

medium size, higb-hoaded and game
Term?, $i.00 "to insure with foal.

(Choice of cither.)
\V. D DAVIS.

4-20-ly MouticeUo, S.C.

Utate of south i:Ai:oLix^,
coU.N"TV OK i Aiiaiiau.

BY virtue of authority vested in nic,
as Sheriff, I h-.vc levied upon

and will sell before the Court Ilor.;c
! in Winnsboro r,n tho iir-t Monday in
August next, lhe following dc?crii;cd
tracts of land under the Ac: rt-fcrrii»ar
to delinquent taxes:

scnoor. district no. 2.
MariaG-tosijam. .51 acre?; r.-MUiby

Jaml of K M. Srnr.non; eau by laiJu
of A. B Dcnijria?*: ?< ivh by L:.d <f
E. M. £hnuuo»: \ve«c b^ !ainl cf W:::.
Lalfc.vi.

SCHOOL I'ISTUICT XO. IS.
lw E J-:LLIiOX,

7-loli'l s. F. ('.

SUMMONS.
] STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county of i-*AiRrn:r.!).
cnrTiT f\t m^nrAY i>r ~.r \

Thomas K. Elliott and Tuora.-is II.
Kctchin, i'laiiuiiH,

against
Uenj-imin L. Glenn, DofenJam

Summons. For llclitj. Comphnnt not
Served.

To the Defendant, Ber.jan:'n L Glenn:
\7 OU are hereby summoned and re:X quired to answer the complaintj in Ibis action, which tvns iilfd in ;!.o
cftice of ilie Clerk of :1k; Court of
Comuif:n Fiea?, for rf c sal.i Ccn-^y.!oii the :tfrrt day of Juiv. 1807. ;i:nl ?:>
serve :i C'.>[>v <:.f y«>;i: answer
said comprint on iii«» snb:c:i;.;;* :it.
his oiTice, N >. *> L-iw Mange, Wiunsboro,S. U., within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive ot the
clay ot such service; itr.-d if you fail to
answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plalntilf in this aclioti
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated 23rd Jnlv, A. D. 1807.

J. K. McDONALD,
Plaintiffs' Altorney.

11. II. Jexxixgs, C. C. P. [L S.]*
To the Defendant, Bcnj ur.iu L. Gicnu:
Take notice, tha' the comphln', togetherwith tbe summons, (of whirl:

the foregoing is a cop}), was iilvd in
the cilice of the Cletk of i lis Court < f
Common I'.eas lor Fait field Count;..
in tha Estate of South Carolina, 0:1 Uie
23rd dav of July, 1807.

23rd Jul .', 1S97.: M.V
J. E. McDOXALD,

7-2±-Gt PlaintilL' Attorney.
L>T-JT ~ y ^

N Mothers
H Read This. <&&&&%

p j|.
M i-or riacxusat jy/ -a|gH Colic.Diarrhcea,0Pysentery.^^^^^j^^gM tj

Nausea,Coughs, n
?| CholeraInfanturi.Tcetii-^^^^g^ H
& ing Children, Cholera gippk N^ Morbus, Unnatural Drains ^
y from the Bowels, Pains, £tjj!!jjH!ii &|L Griping, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, \i
y and all Diseases of the Stomach and Q
f Bowels, U

| Pill's Carminative |
^ is the standard. It carries children ever xfthecritical period of teething, and is lve- t\iV) ommended by physician* as the iriar.d
sg of Mothers, Adults and Children. I: :s ^y pleasant to the taste, and never rails to j.jrj give satisfaction. A few doses will d<wncn- r*

strate its superlative virtues. Price, '.Sets. IS
M per bottle. For sale by druggists. ^3 .

-xj >' ' mv .jk»'t » r» <y- «r- <t» tm. t-m. 4t~

The Hand of Fate I [
Hovers over woman whose health has failed. Jh
and such a solemn admonition should »ot go nr
unheeded. There is a wonderful remedy A
which will restore your health, renew your X
vigor, and bring back the beauty and-fresh- &
ness of youth. It is truly woman's best
friend, and gladdens more hearts than ~ <P .'

multitude of other remedies. Delicato
i women, married or single,whonef-d a x;

true and unfailing, regulating, fp
beautifying and building >»

5^. up toaic, will finda v
^95** good,faithful ^ST^%^Iriein |

i-S£f!III i}b thousands as the « & ,

^ only safe and infallibly ^ '

& remedy ltnown for painful ^"BLsr\. or euppressed periocs. ovarian A .

0 rains, ttc. Turing change of life it in ^^ wonderfully assist nature to a. « !
x happy close- I)o not uelay, order to*da>« \T j

Asi > JiaWIoc fr,r*9 M> nr.Tir.ul til r_nV /M !,

LaddrC'Ss.' "if"your druggist can not supply K
you, send to j
BELLAMY MFG. CO., Ailasta, Ga. J>

The"
"

|;
Blood j,
Is the !;
Life I I

I*111*0 JBiood is essential j
to good health. Thousandssuffer v.'itfi impure j
Mood. Tiiousiihds who
are afflicted could be
cured l>v talcing Afri- j,
eana the only positive
remedy.

Afrieana cures Jlhouiuaii.-ni of h>:igj"
standing.

i fwiiiOTio auws S<*)-r»riils
Africana cures Old Sort*. |
Africaua cures Syphilis.
Africana cures Constip?.t:o:i.
Africaua cures Kx/etin.
Africaaa cures Catarrh.
Africana cures all JMootl ;u:-i Skhi

diseases. 1

A lr;;il will cikiivincv v<>;: >>" Uitrj;-;;,

Sou> j;y DRUGGISTS.

StTim 7 TSUTfrnfl i
1 ill/ UU11 i'VMl i nibBfj. j:

JULY K 1897.

On and after this date the j
prices of Columbia and Hart-!
ford Bicyclcs ars as follows: j
1S97 Columbias. Model

45, 46, 49, - - -S 75 |1S97 Columbias, Model
47.4$. 1251:

1S96 Columbias. .Model
40,^41,44, 60\\

1596 Columbias, Model
5°\

1896 Columbias, Modei
43, Diamond. - -so j

1597 Hartfords, Pattern
r. s. o. r o. - - -

iS97 Hartford.s.Pattern 2. 451
1897 Iiartfords,Pattern 1, 40!
1S96 Hartfords. Pattern

5, 6, 30 j
Send for Catalogue.

Ml k Mutt/

Wirmsboro, S. C

"[anticipate
|YOURs>
WANTS;
Parties "Wishing to Purchase

in tho Near Future
watches, clocks.
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY.
JSKA'ERWARE. FIX' CHINA,
j CUT CLASS a:id Cl'T WARE,

V*l/ 111 r' r\ \ r ? 1 T + r\ rT' h/air
" * - -» v »» w * a - : i w ± *

Wants Nov/.

::ow iinllJ Sc/'.oiabcr lit ;?e
shall ^cli ::nyn the store r.t a
ivt;;:';ior> of

OK :'z:y.c*:xT
^w

A.i^cods inarked in plain i:/;:ros.
Xo goods arc eO be car; ie i over.
This is a gc:.n:::e b-rgihi oCl-.v.

Selection yackiyes sei.t !o rj.-p
b;e givinir references i:: (..'iiester.Express charges prcp-rl both
wa'.s. Send vcur orders t j

B. BBABDT, Tie Jewler,
Unu:r : ov,*cr Clock, Chester, S.f

rr' ? fss /**: -7""-.I /"V 2fllifirisFM §
Kill i s U\ %$ 3 3 i W *?"i (1 r* ~ v, £
1 IT 1 til ?

Enirmflei! liiirrmc?!
MgpiO! UUgglOl!
WJ. HAVE A SICE LIXE
that we fully guarantee f.<; bot- ~

*>m prices.

No "Ckap Joiia" Work,

Man M Iw
miiumi U 1 5 till ij ill us

QUARTS, CO CENTS PER
DOZEN: HALF1 GALLONS.
80 CENTS PSil DOZEN.
0<;c .!c*cn in a box.
Very resncctftilly.

M W ¥VV'"<V £r<P/)
- Vy * A> V> J. X (Jsj \J \J .

southmm mm
COLUMBIA, 5. C.

tension Levins Sepfcesibc-iv 23.1j.
Class-ica', Literary, Seicntlfic, Xorinal
ai.d Lav.* (Jeers:?. vri'.L: Diplomas.
Special ccr'illcati»s.
Board a -no;-.-::. Total necessary
expenses i*;v ti.e year (-exciauvo of
travelling", cloth:::;', a:;d bo^ks), from
8113 to £-1*3. V\"on.cn admitted to all
("lasso.--..
For further iformation, address rhc

* *7-13 Yau^ F. C. WOODWAIID.

fiffliflll
DAVIDSON; >T. C

'i1 t n , tt ri i a « i n a n

mmi Year, w- % mi.

TEN* rno^iiso.~S AND A- SI5TANTSFOU1ISCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES.
TIIilEE COURSES OF DEGREES.
CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL,

LITER iTlY.
SCIENTIFIC, UIDLICA l>,

Tt iiis Itcasonabie.
Soiul for a Crita'.osue.

J. J3. SITEAII EI*,
G ^ I'rrsideat.

Tilerr? Iil|T
Tiikes CounSrS Lm.vdixo to DLOKisrs

X hv.- Sciexck '7 it li Vv"or:Kix<;
LAuonATcr.r- Good

LlDKAKV. .

ek-ticijixt pk£!*aratoht p si'artjfext.

Tuition in Colle^laie de:^r;.;.ent
?40; in Preparatory deparmsist $20
;o $:;o. Eiuire expenses pj.' :c=-ior>
[exclusive Ox books, fasl and ciothiug)
or students rooming i:: college and
joarding in the Boarding 1 I-j.1I : >'Jol*
egiate department 6105.75; P^cpva;orydepartment 850.75 to $20.75.
Xcxt* session begin- October lit.

For eitalosiic r.ddres:
GEO. i>. UiOillsiT, Preside:*.

V-M-frn ->":7rberry, S. »

DUE WEST, S. C.

orzxs last v/edsssday jx
jv- rc-mbcr. hir^t 'r.-i
aur in its entire List^ry. Two courscs
eicliii^ 10 I he decrees of A. B. .Virf
C. i>. Total cxpen?::s for the ;:lnc
iinr-.th? i:i the ;:iicmo"

.-Si 15.
[.i i;rhv>: frillies.

.Si36..
S; r.e;oUi *:id comfortable "Home"',

:oiii[;!c:c and equipped wiih random
son von ionccs of t :i:Ii rocrh, &c. 2:iL'.robuilding heatc.l by hot water system.. Write for caialoufiic to

W.
7-s loAujr President.

fen fiii
1 y&y'J il.LW 2JL LU.'{.v

Fir Ml Lais, Meiiii, I!. C.
Kxjj:'4i n: i and b.-auiifui

groii; tl- i:: Healthful Loc.i'.i ):: Tnth
sj>io:wi..: equate. $!nnf;s at very
froiil in Female Education. Thoroughin its Courses. High in ics 6ia::d5rd.UnsurpasFCtl in i'~ lii^h moral
' .ic rtTici in i'.? ivtc'leo!:!*! social
i: fl-lCVCi.'5!.

.-v,« rMfliflvs

Yt ry . S«:ul for
c'lsl to

JA i. I > iX VVID]} IE. M. A.
"

< 1 * m\ fyf,

7TVTV"P"nT A " TVYA

L3 obh 11 ii\ J ^ v?

IX ALL ! HTMhXiS,
whh " f;;:i >ftor!c L.Lurir.i
Ca«c> ::.I ?' »!! . >" ?: :iv :» hantl.
and v.*

' v;lw, r-. .r.^i.rci.
ThVi"} 1 -O I :i«

l !l; ;

ill.*- 12 i. i-1V ) r i'1^1 j . .

.7. t£L7.Iv) :«!ir CO.
I 17-! v


